
(Continued from Pag* B 14) ning. Nichole was also selected as
a Penn State University-
Pennsylvania Cooperative scholar
sponsored in conjunction with
national cooperatives.

Although Nichole isn’t a prim-
ary milker on the farm, she does
help in the two bams. Every Sun-
day, she gets up at S a.m. to help
with chores. It’s her job to be in
chargeoftheTMR mixing system,
put grain on cart, feed, and scatter
hay in the box stalls and in the calf
pen.

tants. Instead, Nichole went to a
luncheon at a restaurant with a few
people, where she was officially
proclaimed Erie County Dairy
Princess.

"There are not many eligible
girls who live on farms in my
area,” Nichole said.

Dairy promotion is nothingnew
to Nichole, who served as a dairy
maid in 1995.

Fitting~dairy promotional
responsibilities into her schedule is
no easy feat The Meabons know firsthand

the dangersoffanning. Randy was
ihjured in farm accident and lost
one leg from the knee down.

“I wasn’t able to be involved in
sports as muchas usual.” she said.
But teachers have been supportive
of her need to miss a lot of school
while she fulfills dairy princess
duties. Nichole estimates that she
misses a week or two monthly for
promotion. Although she is a good
student and a member of the
National Honor Society, Nichole
doesn’t need to study much and
does not have a lot of homework.

About6oostudents attendSene-
ca High School, where Nichole is
student council secretary, a mem-
ber of the Model United Nations
Club, cheerleading, and French
Club.

"He has had agreathealing pro-
cess. It happened before he was
married, and he is able to do all the
jobs required for full-time farm-
ing,” Nichole said.

Nichole had a brush with injury
also. When she was eight years
old, she was walking her 4-H
Jersey calf down the lane. Some-
thing startled the calfand it loreoff
on a run. Intent on hanging on,
Nichole was dragged face down.

While facial injuries healed,
Nichole has a big scaron herknee
to remind her to use caution at all
times.Although she misses many of

the practices, Nichole is allowed to
participate in cross country run-

“Mymother hadalways told me
that I shouldn’t wear shorts to the
barn,”Nichole said. “I learned the

hard way that parents know best.”
The Meabons’ milk is shipped

to Dairy Fanners of America,”
Nichole said. Her father is on die
Milk Marketing Inc. board and
Dairy Farmers of America. Her
mother is a 4-H dairy club leader.

The Meabons’ cows aren’t lim-
ited to the barn. The family has a
black and white kitchen with
Nichole’s mother’s cow collection
capitalizing on bovine decor.

The family isn’t complete with-
out mentioning the dog named
Spud. According to Nichole, Spud
doesn’t bark; instead, she talks.

“Really, it’s more like a
grumble,”Nichole admitted of the
dog’s ability to communicate.

Maybe someof the dog’s speak-
ing ability comes from growingup
around his mistress—a great
communicator.

Nichole is deciding between
either a career in advertising or in
ag communications and ag jour-
nalism, and between enrolling at
either Penn State or Kent State.

While Penn State is generally
the university of choice for a Pen-
nsylvania dairy princess, Nichole
said that she hadalways heard that
Kent State has a beautiful campus
and is second in the nation for its
communications program.

Nichole has a headstart in com-
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Randy andPaula Meaboncongratulatetheir daughter fol-
lowing her coronation at the Pennsylvania Dairy Princess
pageant.

munications. She has won several paper and helps with a churchwriting awards and had an intern- publication. Of course, herrole asship with a local television station. statedairy princess is really a greatShe is editor of the school news- education in communication.mua
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12x4 partial synchro
transmission and optional
12x12 synchro shuttleClean burning

turbocharged
Cummins B 3 9
liquid cooled
diesel engine

Because it was born tough, the new 85 PTO hp 6510 has what it takes to
make things easier on you The extra roomy cab keeps noise levels
to a minimum and boosts comfort to the maximum, with climate
control, improved visibility and more A 12 x 4 synchro transmission
is standard, and there’s a reliable, clean burning Cummins B 3 9 diesel
under the low profile hood.

Come take a test drive today, and get to know the born-tough
new generation of White tractors

WITMER’S INC.
Box 368

Columbiana, OH 44408
330-427-2147

MILLER EQUIPMENT CO.
RO 1

Bechtelsville, PA
610-845-2911

HERNLEY’ S FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.

2095 S. Markat St
Elizabatlitown, PA

717-367-8867

Roomy Wet multi disc
comfortable clutch increases
new cab design durability by

i cushioning

/torque loading
surface while
dissipating heat

THE WHITE MODEL 6510 BELONGS TO A
NEW GENERATION WITH A NIG APPETITE FOR WORK.

J & M MACHINERY CO.
Rout* 22 & 819
Greonsburg, PA

412-668-2276
LEBANON VALLEY

STANLEYS FARM SERVICE IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
RD 1 - Off Rta. 125 700 E. Linden SI.
Klingeratown, PA Richland, PA

717-648-2088 717-866-7518

~Jl\ WHITE
liilSSili

y /—yl CLOSED SUNDAYS, NEW YEAR,
EASTER MONDAY,ASCENSION DAY,

WHIT MONDAY, OCT. 11, THANKSGIVING,
CHRISTMAS & DECEMBER 26TH

FISHER’S FURNITURE, INC.
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

USED COAL & WOOD HEATERS
COUNTRY FURNITURE & ANTIQUES

BUS. HRS. BOX 57
MON.-THURS. 8-5 1129GEORGETOWN RD.
FRI, 8-8, SAT. 8-12 BART, PA 17503
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• Made of 13 gauge Steel
• All welded seams
• Gravity Flow or Auger

Free Estimates

Also - SteelRoof Trusses for
Buildings - Portable Hog Buildings
- Bucket Elevators - Grain Augers

Distributors - Flow Pipes &

Accessories
We Sell, Service & Install

Ph: 717-345-3724
Fax: 717-345-2294

STOLTZFUS WELDING SHOP
Owner - Samuel P. Stoltzfus

RD 3, Box 331
Pine Grove, PA 17963


